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Maze .Innes, of I.oit Prwk, re-o- n

turn Saturday after n few duya vinlt
in tu

Mr Watkiim mid Mrs. Syken were
nmo the visitors to Mahatiuy City on
Sat i iy-

The collieries ill this vicinity resumed
work y utter a suspension of tlireo
days.

Tho funerHl of Charles Curtyvright,
who died on Thursday, took plnco yester-
day afternoon from his lato home on
Main street. It was largely nttended.
Interment wns made In Odd Fellows'
eemetery.

The employed of Ccntralla nnd Logan
collieries were paid on Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Sweeney and Miss Irvin,
two of 111k Mine Hun's hclles, spent
Sunday as the guest of Miss Mary A.
Walsh hero.

iluude Kress, one of our former towns-iiiiii- i
and now of Nauticoke, returned to

the latter place after spcndinK a
few das here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. K. Kress.

On Saturday evening- a crowd of our
touh'lis al tucked an itinlTcnsivu

IiitiKariati s lie was walking hIoiik the
main street of our borough and bent him
severely. A number of tho tough were
arrested and taken before Justice (Jillins,
u lio tinva them n hearing, but the ease U
still unsettled. We sincerely hope the
justice will uive them sentence thev do
serve, we might then get rid of scnno of
our street, fights which have been ot fre
quent occurrence lately.

Quite an excitement wns raised Satur
day eveninii by tlie crv of lire. Upon in
vestigatirn it was found that the Hanley
residence on Hailrond street hud caught
on (Ire inside tlio slate roof. I no new
fire company wns on tho sceno promptly
iitvimr to it Heine tlieir llrst ntuienrnnco
they wero n little oxclted at first, hut
afterwards fought tho fire bravely and
sneeeeded In putting it out before much
damage was done.

All worn ov(" Is tli expression ol tin
sieeniPFs sunerer wlln that terrlli o coneu
Pan-Tin- a puts s mop to it. It's a remedy for
t,ougnn. v oios aim i ousiiui piion, j oemi
Pan-Tlu- Is Mild ut 1' 1. J). Klrlln's rtmi
siore

Coming Ktents
March 10. A grand ball will be held in

iKiiiiuns' opera House on t. IMlricl;
!;e.

March 2li. First grnnd ball under the
auspices of the Monumora social Club in
Itohhins opera house.

Mar 27. "The Trolley System," bene
Ml of Mrs. Danim, at Ferguson's theatre

April 2. First annual hop under the
auspices of the Hiley orchestra, in Kob- -

imis opera nouse.
April 12. First anniversary of the

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Lpiscopnl church. "Old Song ' entertain-
ment.

April 20. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of the Star Flute and Drum
Corps in Hobbins' opera house.

Tlie iiriiprliUirs of ltu-Ttu- a nave Mien
IboiiHsnns or dollars 1o innk- - It fcnofrn that
t' cures Cmi-li- s. Colds and l.a Urlnno. Trial
bottles nf a (re? hi i P. 1). Klrlln'B
arug store.

Get your repairing donu at Holder
man's

Ooupoxn SVto. 5S.

"Hasterpisces Frora the

Art Merits of the World,"

$

umhers Changed TDailyo-

Send or bring to the ofllco ot this
Papir one Coupon, together with ten
cents In money, and you will receive
tho great Portfolio of Art.

h oci ics nu, iv,

tftie i' JVtagic City

Coupon No. 41.

3f Cut out one of tlioie Coupons
and mail or bring them In person
to the oftlco of the wlth.ten
cents in sllwr, or two nickels, nnd Port-foll-

No 1 of the MnKlo City will
K be delivered to you

4

4
Voyage Around

The WorldI
Part IV. Number 42.

Numbers change dally.

Cut this coupon out nnd keep It until
seven different nuuibers lire accumu-
lated, then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
office nnd you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and see sample.

M - --1

I Cut This Coupon Out.
ItAAAAAAAAAAAAll

CENTS PER YARD
For

ItiKfTuin Carpets.
JSC, 0on1 NKs per yard for Home-nud- T.ag

l in pen that will wash at

. D. FrickB'8 Carpet Store,
10 South Jardlu Btroot,

VttVNAj,
William Krlck Is on tlio Rick lint.
John Mnttis spent ycsterdoy nt Potts-vlll-

.1. M. lloyer apent nt the county
sent.

K. Mngarglo visited Olrordvlllo to- -

uiiy.
Kills Lewis was n llintown visitor

yosterdny.
'I'lionins J, O'Connor spent Sunday nt

Slmmokln.
Harvey K. Water Is vUltitiK friends in

teiim
(iconic Sclielflv visited friends nt Ash

land yesterday.
Charles Stein, of Mt. Cnrmel. wns a

town visitor
L. A. Hambert'er left for Xuw York

City this afternoon.
Charles l'owoll. of Mt. Carmol. was a

visitor to town
Ld. Maley, of Mnhnnoy City, was a

town visitor yesterday.
Miss Cora Christian, of Ashland, was n

Sunday visitor to town.
Stenhen Goho. of KendlliL'. transacted

business In town
llert Hooks, ot Hiimtown.HiientSunday

In tow n with his parents.
Miss Florence HclTner spent Sunday at

Port, Carbon with friends.
Adolph Prince, of Pottsvllle. attended

to business in town
Miss Jessie lirant went to Pottsvllle

this morning to visit friends.
.lames Kalbach transacted business at

Malinuoy City this morning.
Councilman A. H. Lnmb went down to

the county seat this morning.
Klwood H. Hrumm ient yesterday

with relatives at MlnerBVllle.
Isaac Loeb, of Pottsvllle, wns in town

to day taking clothing orders.
Harry P. Mullet, of Mahanoy City,

visited town, lrieuds yesterday.
Miss Lou Gather hits returned from a

visit to Pottsvllle and St. Clair.
Charles Folmer, of Orwigsbiirg, spent

Sunday in town with his parents.
Kd. Stout and Herman Hess, of Lost

Creek, were in town Inst evening.
William Quinn, of Cnmdeti, X. J., spent

Sunday with Shenandoah friends.
Mrs. John Tnliln and daughter, of Mt.

Carmol, are visiting town friends.
Cn.pt. George W. Johnson, of St. Clair,

was a town visitor this ufteonoou.
John Hughes, of Pottsville, spent Sun-

day with his parents, at Wm. Penn.
Louis Cake, of Lost Creek, spent Sun- -

uay wun ins parents at l'ottsvuie.
I'hil. Mnley, of Mahanoy City, was

among tho Sunday visitors to town.
Frank lllack, tho genial caterer at ,

spent yesterday at Pottsvllle.
Miss Mattie Jones, of Ixist Creek, re-

turned from Pottsville this morning.
I' rank Haas and Thomas Green, of

(ilrardville, spent yesterday in town.
Miss Carrie Luburg, of Philadelphia, is

mo guest ai ner uncle, iiurry swaun.
l liarles iwclireurty, ol Centralla, was

seen on Shenandoah streets yesterday.
Miss Sadio Kehler, of North Jardin

stieet, is conllued to her bed by illness.
ltev. S. T. Nicholls, of Mnhanoy City,

was the guest of Hev. J. Proude to day.
Dnlrymplc Muir, of S'humokin, a former

citizen of town, Is visiting relatives heie.
Miss Hachel lieeso, of Centrnlia, called

upon friends in town Saturday afternoon.
Thomas Hamaee. of Mt. Cnrmel. at

tended the Grilliths funeral In town to
day.

Kinc. of Mnlianov City.
spent yesterday afternoon visiting lrieuds
in loun.

Inspector of Inimlurntlon J. J. Moim-
ghiin spent Sunday in town with his
family.

Amos Walbridgo, of Mnhanoy City
was in town drumming up busi
IlOVi.

Mrs. William llrown, of "West Oak
stieet, is visiting her mother In Mt.
Cnrmel.

Jnmes Coakle:'. tTcvr ""l'"! nnd
A lex fcilrout-- wero Asiniind visitors yes--

leruay.
Lewis Hammer mid William Strouse.

of Pottsville, called on town friends yes- -

icriiay.
Kliner Hritton and Theodore Green, of

iiirartivilie, were seen on our streets

Miss Mnucio Ilrennnn. of South Mnlu
stieet. vibited friends in Girnrdvlllo
yesterday.

Will 11. Wilson, tho nblo editor of tho
.Ml. unrinel item, was a town visitor on
Saturday.

Mrs. James Dully and Mrs. John A.
Iteilly spent y visiting friends at tho
county seat.

Thomas Nolan, tho famous Hutler
township politician, was in town yester
day.

Halpli Faust and John Argall spent
yesterday visiting tnelr parents nt 1'otts
ville.

Michael T. Pnrcell, who went to
Chillicothe, O., a short time ago, hnsbeon
oiillged to return Hero temporarily on
account of tho serious illness of his wife.

Daniel llrcnnau and L. J. Wilkinson
weie among the town peoplo who went
uown to l'ottsvuie tins morning.

Misses Minnie nnd Carrie Dipper, of
Mahanoy City, wore entertained liy town
menus yesterday.

liernnrd nnd Hugh Coyle, of Wm.
Penn, pmil tlie Hkiiai.I) sanctum a pleas
nnt visit Saturday evening.

Miss Mary A. Ilanna returned to
Philadelphia this nfternooti after spend
ing a lew weeks in town witli relatives.

Mrs. James Gauuhan. of West Coal
street, was taken suddenly ill last night
and wus reported in u critical condition

.1. ii. uuvis returned Home rinturdny
evening after spmidaiiK a week with Al- -
loutown mends.

Harney Curley, head bartender at
Honour's botel, Philudolphia, was in
town jestcrday.

Messrs. J. F. Finnoy and M. J. Lawlor
were early morning passengers on the
Heading road this morning, on route for
riiilnilelplila.

Letter carrier Ilolman was taken 111

this morning ami was unable to mako
his usual trijis

William Locklo came up from below
the mountain on Saturday to visit his
mother. Mr. K Is one of tho popular
luuio oosses oi tuo county.

Mrs. John T. II. Gould and Mrs. W. K.
Weldeusaul, wife of tho proprietor of the
Mt. Carmol House, wero tlio guests of
Mrs. Reynolds, of town, on Saturday.

Miss Gertrude Iteoso, daughter of
Auctioneer Max Iteese, celebrated her
ltlth uirthnay yesterday.

Messrs, Hen Helper, Frniik Una, Harry
Constein and Joe Cloarv. four of Asli- -

liiud'H jiopular young men, promenaded
our iiiorougiuaroH yosteiiiay.

Mickey" Fee, an old veteran of the
war and a former readout of town, re
turned lo Wllkes llarre, big pre. cut home.
at noon

James Patterson, the livi .ml energetic
insurance agent of the li l ileudly
Society, spent huturd.iy .ml niinday at
lieadlng visiting friends,

Henry Diersche.il and Frank Iteinhnrt
both nronilnent vounu men of Pottsville
passed through town on Suui 'iy on their

way to Yatosvllle, where they spent Sun-
day with Miss Mlunlo Knapp nnd tho
Misses O'Haro.

Among the Mahanoy City visitors to
town last evenlug wero John Kcrshner
and Thomas Moore.

MONTANA.

Tlio Kvkniro IlKliAU) mado Its first
appoarimco In our village on Saturday.
It is a bright, newsy and Interesting
paper ami should bo well patronized by
our townspeople, especially as It Is the
only paper that Is delivered hero overy
evening. Subscribe for it and our carrier,
wdward Camplleld, will leave It nt your
homo overy evening.

Thero Is soino dispute as to tho owner
ship of tho Heno colliery hero. Tho
iuorrts itiugo uoal company claims it
belongs to them, as they havo leased the
Heno tract, while tho Lehigh Valley Com-
pany also claims It. Tho Morris Htdge
Company Intended tearing down the
breaker to plnco tho machinery in the
Morris Hidgo colliery, two miles farther
down the valley, but was stopped by tho
Lehigh Valley Company.

J. O. Samnscl. tho hustllnir renresonta- -

tlveof theKvKNlNOllEHAI.D, accompanied
by J. J. lie illy, of Centralla, was In town
on Saturday, seeking to Introduce tho
IlKliAU) Here, and wo are pleased to say
they succeeded. Wo will now have an
evening paper coming In our lively little
town.

Tho prospects of our town are very
briuht when the Mid Valley colliery No.
2 is finished and the Morris Illdgo colliery
improved, our infiaDltants will tlien lie
within easy access to live collieries.

Then Baby was sick, we gave ner Canort.
(Then Ehfl was Child, she cried forCastorlft,
(Ihea (he became Miss, she clunR In Castortfc,

ffhm aha had Children, she gave thorn Ox3toci.

A now laundry wns opened by Sing
Lee on Monday, February 28th, at No.
14 Wast Centre stieet, Shenandoah.

lltlrrl'lll's Cafe.
Wheusceklnir a neat and well couducted

cafe, go to lltirclilll's, corner Main and
Coal streets. Polite nnd prompt atten
(ion.

Truth liko cold U not the less so for
having recently been brought out of the
mine. Dr. uoxe s wonaerlul rough syrup
bearing tho full linage of tho former and
the shining stamp of tho latter, passes
current everywhere.

For the best tihotoirranhs co to Won
dor's, southeast corner Market and Centre
streets, t'ottsvllle.

Special low prices to all in watches.
jewelry and silverware at Holdermnn's,
corner Alula and lloyd streets.

lo and Sen I'.
Keacoy. tho photographer, has a crcat

fcj.uu bargain. io anu seo it.

Huv Kevslone flour. He sure that the
name Lussio & Haer. Ashland. Pa., Is
printed on every sack.

DP ROWLfcY VINDICATED.

No Criminality In tho ,IeatU of Mr
lltdmefl nmt Urr llnuehter.

Pomi:iiov, O., March 12. An autopsy
was hold on the remuins of Mrs. Holmei
t Syracuse yesterday revealing the fact

that hef stomach had been destroyed by
some powerful drag, and that she had
congestion of the lungs, which would have
proven fatal. The official investigation
will not be completed forHiveral days, but
It is now believed by the coroner that tho
death of mother and daughter cannot bo
traced to any criminal source.

The coroner stntes that investigation
shows that the daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Matthews, took an overdoso of tho al
leged liver medicine propared and used
by her father, under misapprehension
that It would more speedily relieve stom
ach trouble, and dying from tho effect
thereol In twoday. She took tlio medi
cine of her own volition. The mother.
Mrs. Holmes, took a douhlo do-- e of tho
name preparation of her owi accord to
allay gossip, and to prove the drug harm-less-

Dr. Ilowloy, who treated Mrs. Matthews,
alter sue took tho drug and whom Mrs,
Holmes charged with having adminis
tered poison in pills by accident. Is vindi
cated by the post moitim, as he did not
treat tho mother. The funeral of Mrs.
Holmes was attended v 'crday afternoon
by nearly tho entire i pulntton within
three miles, aggregating 1,01X1 people.

FOUND DEAD IN A DITCH

Younc Kohtfrt Pork Evidently Jlurdered
for 1'irty Dollar.

ILutTTOM), Mi.rch 12. The body of
Robert H. Peck. 24 years old. was found
in a ditch at Illciomrlelcl, with 11 l'mllet
hole through his nead. From iuvestign
tion it appears that a murder has been
committed. The body has theapiwarauce
of being placed in the ditch to cover up
the murder.

Peck was an lnotTjusive young man who
lived with his swte,', Mrs. Frank Itarber,
in West Hartford. lie went out from tlio
city on the last cur at 10:45 Saturday night
and had traversed a half mile after leav-
ing the oar iu West Hartford, where he
was murdered. Two rough looking
strangers who were seen to follow him are
suspected of lieiiig tlie murderers.

Pock's pockets were found turned in-

side out and his vest ripped open. As it is
known 1m had ), robbery is the as-

signed motive. Tho suspects are about 80
years old und evidently amateur crim-
inals.

For bilious headache and
all other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

FOR
Leather and Finding Store.

flood reason given for soiling. Buyer
may examine books.

Lkatiiiik STonn,
Ferguson House Hulldlng.

BUSCELLu&JJEOUS.

PUHLIO HA LI v A public sale of personal
consisting of ten hcd of corses ;

end wagons, carriages, barnesi and sleighs; two
pair Iron-gra- liorsos, tlvo and six years old
and one line double carriage, will bo held oi
Kast Coal street, opposite the Farmers' hotel,
Tuesday, Mroh 13th. Kvery Teilay there-
after like sales will bo conducted at F. li. Hess'
horao buEuar.

Ir01t BALK. A good horso for sale, cheap,
2 to M. P. Conry, 31 South Ma n

street, nhenandoah.

WANTED. Tnenty Te moro boysBOTH to carry tho Kvbkinu IIliliAl.lJ.
Apply at once at this omct.

BALK Cheap. A oodtcnt, suitable forFOU parties. Apply at iteese's Auction
and CommKtlon House, v est Centre tret. tf

you are Interested In California you shouldIP havo our pamphlet on tho resource" of thst
state. It describes great bargains, l'amrhlct
free. Foster & Woodton, 144 Washington
street, Chicago. 3 6lw

Oil KENT. Tho most comfortable lodgo
room In town. Furnished with body

iirus-ei- carpel anu lurnuuri'.
Uoom known as Schmidt's llall, 110 and lib
North Main street. Days for rent, Wtdnr sday
and Saturday. Apply to Max Hchmidt.

WANT1ID Two good men; steady cmfloy.
nt gooa wages; men who can sprtik

Kngllsh nnd German preferred, experience not
nccossury. Call on or write to O. O. Fetu rolf,
Asst. bupt. 1'rudeatlai Insurance Co. of
America, Schuylkill Uavea, Pa. 3 7 if

MANAGF.Il WANTED To appoint talcs
Bell tho Hnpld Dish wastier,

W ushes and dries tho dishes In two mlnutfs
without wotting tho lingers. 175 a week an I all
expenses. Easy position; no capital; no hard
works can make 1U0 a week. Address W. P
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio

WANTED. House with six or cven rooms,
A good saloon or

rant. Hevernl lots for building purpoxes,
buyers watting If you havo a business place
for sale I will And you a purchaser JonnF.
Fiisnnr, Ileal Estate Exchange, Room 4, ltob-Idn-

Hulldlng, Hhcnandonh, P.
rtTOCKHOLDEMS' MEETING. A meeting
O ol tao Stockholders of the Clthtcns' Ilulld
Ing nad Loan Association, ot Shenandoah Pa .
win be ucia Tuesaay, Marcn mn, at 7:30
p. nt , at the office of tho orapany, for tho pur-
pose ot electing ofBcers ana fight (8) directors.

u. T. lirjMUJLir.K,
Secretary.

Shenandoah, Pa.. March 7. 1391. 3

ir AND LOTH FOlt 5ALE. Eight
lots, an st ry bouse with li storv kitchen.

large thed. two good wells and stream of water
running inrongu me property; nice braring
fruit trees; lots In good stale of cultivation;
known formerly as Park Hotel. Hultnbla for
any kind of business. For further particulars
write or oau on

MI S, Li. K. FIHIIEU.
Brandonvllle. Sch. Co. Pa.

TESTATE OF JOHN SOIiOLORlCY. Tf.-
JZt ceastd. Loll era of administration on the
estate oiJonn lato ol tb norouuli
of Shenandoah. Hchuvlklll sountv. Peniisvl
vanln, deceased, have bcoii granted to Walter
W. Hsnklcwicz, rtsldlng In said borough, tr
whim all perfons lndebud to sild rstaiearo
nquest(dio make payment, and thus 'having
cl Ims or di n.ands will make knoirn the same
without aelsy, or to tho dmtnlstrutors attor-Lev-

J, It. Coyle, Shenandoah, Pa.
WALTER VT. IIY.NKIF.WICZ,

Admlatstrator.
March 5, 1S9I. oaw.

AMUSEMENTS.
EhOUfaON'O THEATRE.F

r. J. FEHGnSON. UAKAGBH.

One solid week, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 12th, 1894

MBUrice Di"eto'g piaye

Supporting

Liie May iflmep !

In Hciiertoire.
Change of play each night.

Monday night: "Rough and Reedy"
A sensational comedy drama.
Singing and dancing specialties.

FriccSt 10, ao oitcl 30 Ccntef
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Real Egtt Ecjj&nge,
liobblns' Building, Room No. 4,

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Uonds and Stocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets

Fire, life and Accident Insurance
In first-cla- companies. General Commission

business.

full 11 K. Finney.

NEW SEEIES OF

Saving Fid Stock !

The Citizkns' Building and Loam As
sociation ot siiennndonli, Pa., will lssuo
a new series, tlie lath, commencing

Tuesday, March 20th, 1894,
On which duy the subscription books will
on open ueiween me hours 01 a and !
o'clock p. 111., at theolllcool the Secretary,f W T)...w.lnH 1W n..l. If .

JAS. HELL, President,

Piatt's Popular Saloon
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Stree
SHENANDOAH, I'A.

The bar is stocked with the best beer, porter,
alts, whiskies, brandies, w'nesnndcigars. Km-
ibk our uiiucneu. uoroiai invnauon 10 an,

GEORGE W. JOHltSON,

UMIOIff : HOTEL
LOST CHKKK, PA.

Near L. V. nnd Kleotrlo railways. The
llnoHt brands or cigars, whiskies, porter,
ueer anu aie uu uaiiu.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
.Piano Tuner,

Pianos and orgaus repaired. Orders left at
21 r orth Kfaln Htrent. Hhenandnah will rnrff

A Royal
Introduction JDlireaU

Suporb Photographs of FnmouH Men
.Land will l louse ion

if Tf if jo will come with us. oa

oy

wonderful things, many celebrated person
age, nd will not low

TIa alvmiravM r(- ninfnx!1
and verifying can hardly be

practicable there tho lens, with its

and

You will Bsnnr meet
jon any time

ing

caught image ot nature ana man, lias come in to supply the ueucicncy
and to transmit to homos in distant lands tho picture and visions of
tho roalitj.

Listen; EACH day
fourth pago

yon hav saved eeyen of the coupons
with seven cents and you will receive Portfolio 1 of "Tlie World and Its
People Xty SunHjjbt," the famous
ttholar and writer, John Clark Rldpatb,

be 2t portfolios. tho roost valu-
able art sach h met with should have the coin-pl- ot

series, and should seize the opportunity vow. you are already

Sjm the

Galleries

ths Hkkald nil you have to do Is to vo
not getting Ike Hubald tend us your)
left by oirrior for yea every

Mav "ii

Masterpieces
-- From

Art
They are issued in parts containing IS

masterpieces and one pago of descriptive
matter the picture and the artist.

This of art pictures will be the
moBt complete magnificent .over
published.

Every artist of note.through the world,
contributes his or her work to the
series.

The engravings are of the vory highest
grade of Photographic Copper half-tone-

and are perfect reproductions of tho mag-

nificent originals.Do not neglect to cut
out tho coupon5to-da- y and get your part
immediately mid forget your
friends.

A lover of pictures, a man of means,
making a tour of the art gallcilcs of the
world, realized that the luxury of seeing
all theso beauties was limited to the very
wealthy, to them by wearisome
and expeiislvetraveling and time, "Why
not In the present age of perfect photogra-phl- o

reproduction, not reproduce
tho most beautiful,;tho most popular, the
most of these art treasures?" was
the question ho hiini-elf- . Why
not indeed; no sooner thought of than
he applied his means and prestige to
secure large photographs of the choice.
pictures,

la "ilASTEnrmcr.i from
the Art Gam.ekies ok the Woni.D."

original Idea was tointue the book
In parts just as Is now being done; hut to
charge a part or $100,00 in all,
Now, a syndicate of newspaper pub'
Ushers has purchased tho photographs
and plates and is issuing them to "Uoom
Circulation,"

Tomon Scenes in Every
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FiliST, you require only one of theso cou-- y

pons, give the others to different friends
who should be readers of this paper.
Induce them to bring tho coupons to tho
office aud secure the first part of "Mas
terpiecos."

After that wo aro quite sure they will
take and read tho paper regularly to
obtain the other parts.

Every one who has seen the part says
that It is woll worth two dollars.

Wo roly upon the inorsase of subscrip-
tions to repay us for our expense.

Therefore we ask you to give tbo extra
coupons this week to your friends and
have them get the first part. "Wo know
that when they get the first thoy will
waut all the otkors and will havo to take
tho paper regularly to get the coupons.
That is the whole idea.

Do not be unsaiy If you do not receive
your mall order for a few days. The
demand Is to great that it Is somotimts
Impossible to keop up with ordeiw.

"Thing of Beauty 9

...A Joy Forever."
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